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Pilot Projects
An interprofessional team of maternity care providers and academics developed a pilot interprofessional
education (IPE) program in maternity care for undergraduate students in nursing, midwifery and medicine. There
are few published studies examining IPE programs in maternity care, particularly at the undergraduate level, that
examine long-term outcomes. This paper outlines findings from a case study that explored how participation in
an IPE program in maternity care may enhance student knowledge, skills/attitudes, and may promote their
collaborative behavior in the practice setting. The program was launched at a Canadian urban teaching hospital
and consisted of six workshops and two clinical shadowing experiences. Twenty-five semi-structured, in-depth
interviews were completed with nine participants at various time points up to 20 months post-program.
Qualitative analysis of transcripts revealed the emergence of four themes: relationship-building, confident
communication, willingness to collaborate and woman/family-centered care. Participant statements about their
intentions to continue practicing interprofessional collaboration more than a year post-program lend support to
its sustained effectiveness. The provision of a safe learning environment, the use of small group learning
techniques with mixed teaching strategies, augmented by exposure to an interprofessional faculty, contributed to
the program's perceived success.
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The medical education at the University of Copenhagen introduces the student to clinical life through a number of
clinical courses. In this article we describe measures taken to secure a good and educating stay on the
department during a five-week course. We describe the process, procedures, planning, executing and evaluation
of the five-week clinical course. The evaluation through direct feedback and subsequent electronic form is
commented and essential learning points are discussed.
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The new Northern Ontario Rural Medical School is to be developed to have a significant impact on the education,
recruitment, and retention of physicians in rural and northern Ontario and Canada. It will be a collaborative
partnership between Laurentian University, Sudbury and Lakehead University, Thunder Bay (1000 km apart), and
will have a network of learning sites throughout Northern Ontario (almost 1,000,000 km2). The curriculum will be
patient-centred, clinical problem-based, and systems-organised, with a significant health determinant focus, and
Aboriginal health content and context. Small group learning will be used in a distributed learning network with
advanced information technology support. The new Northern Ontario Rural Medical School will aim to graduate
highly qualified physicians with state-of-the-art medical education, with enhanced knowledge, skills, and interest,
in Aboriginal, rural, northern, and under serviced health care.
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Stereotyping
To test the assumption that knowledge, attitudes, and skills (KAS) in geriatrics are learned via exposure to elderly
patients in nongeriatric clerkships. In the developed world, the proportion of adults > or = 65 years old will soon
surpass the proportion of children
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To investigate to what extent a physician's place of graduation is associated with the physician choosing a career
as a general practitioner (GP), and identify factors in the curriculum that could predict a general practice career.
Cross-sectional study based on the membership database of the Norwegian Medical Association.
Physicians working in Norway who graduated from four domestic medical schools, five other countries, and three
groups of countries. Physicians were categorized according to their main professional activity as GPs, hospital
physicians, and researchers.
A total of 2836 medical physicians who were working in Norway during 2010 and graduated from medical school
between 2002 and 2005.
Percentage and odds ratio for subjects working as a GP in Norway during 2010. Descriptive data for pre-graduate
general practice education in Norwegian medical schools were also analysed.
Compared with the University of Oslo, there was a significantly higher proportion of GPs among physicians who
had graduated from Denmark (OR 2.9, 95% CI 1.9-4.5), Poland (OR 2.0, 95% CI 1.4-2.9), Sweden (OR 1.8, 95% CI 1.03.1), and Trondheim (Norway) (OR 1.5, 95% CI 1.1-2.0). Across the four Norwegian medical schools, there were
significant associations between choosing a general practice career and the sum of pre-graduate educational
hours regarding general practice, general practice preceptorship, and the number of GP teachers.
The physician's place of graduation appears to be associated with career choice. The universities' total
contribution in pre-graduate general practice education may be associated with future GP career choice.
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The authors examine the potential impact of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) on a large
medical education program in the Northwest United States that builds the primary care workforce for its largely
rural region. The 42-year-old Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho (WWAMI) program, hosted by
the University of Washington School of Medicine, is one of the nation's most successful models for rural health
training. The program has expanded training and retention of primary care health professionals for the region
through medical school education, graduate medical education, a physician assistant training program, and
support for practicing health professionals.The ACA and resulting accountable care organizations (ACOs) present
potential challenges for rural settings and health training programs like WWAMI that focus on building the health
workforce for rural and underserved populations. As more Americans acquire health coverage, more health
professionals will be needed, especially in primary care. Rural locations may face increased competition for these
professionals. Medical schools are expanding their positions to meet the need, but limits on graduate medical
education expansion may result in a bottleneck, with insufficient residency positions for graduating students. The
development of ACOs may further challenge building a rural workforce by limiting training opportunities for
health professionals because of competing demands and concerns about cost, efficiency, and safety associated
with training. Medical education programs like WWAMI will need to increase efforts to train primary care
physicians and increase their advocacy for student programs and additional graduate medical education for rural
constituents.
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Geriatric educators are faced with several different challenges. The rapid growth of aged population in the
Western world has led to a growing need for health and social services and thus, an increased need for trained
professionals in this field. In addition, new learning theories and activating learning methods have achieved wide
acceptance in academic medicine. How has geriatric education applied these new learning methods? In this
article we review the current status of academic geriatric education in Western countries in these respects. We
especially review the literature of how geriatric training has been experimenting with the new learning methods.
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Physician's Role
Many reports have emphasized the need to reform medical education to bring it into harmony with society's
needs and expectations. Although much effort has been expended over several decades, many believe that
reform initiatives have not successfully modified physicians' behaviors and attitudes. More recently, two major
projects--Educating Future Physicians for Ontario and the Medical School Objectives Project--have identified
physician roles and attributes necessary to meet societal needs. These efforts have provided a substantial
framework upon which the content and conduct of a more relevant kind of medical education can be built. In
order to implement real change, however, medical schools must (1) take the long view, making reform part of the
entire continuum of medical education; (2) ensure that faculty physicians teach by example; (3) change student
assessments to reflect new educational objectives; and (4) reallocate resources to support a changed curriculum.
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PROGRAM OBJECTIVE: To provide first- and second-year medical students with stimulating learning experiences
in the community.
Three hundred placements representing a broad array of urban community agencies providing both general and
specialized health care services.
All first- and second-year medical students at the University of Toronto (n = 354). Other participants include staff
of community agencies and tutors from the Faculty of Medicine and from the community.
The Health, illness and the Community course is mandatory and consists of 3 components. The first, in the first
semester of first year, emphasizes the provision of health care in the community for individuals and populations.
The second, in the second semester of first year, introduces a health promotion paradigm. The third component,
throughout second year, allows students to engage in an in-depth study of the interconnection between a health
problem and a social issue in a community agency setting.
Students have expressed high levels of satisfaction with the community agency placements. The feedback from
agencies has also been enthusiastic. Patients in the home care program have reported that visits by medical
students are a positive experience.
It is possible to recruit and maintain large numbers of urban community agencies as learning sites for medical
students. It is hoped that this approach will help to produce socially responsive medical practitioners.
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